
Race to Breathe 5k & Silent Auction – May 14th 2016 
www.racetobreathe5k.com 

Pulmonary Fibrosis (PF) is a progressive and generally fatal disease characterized 
by scarring of the lungs that thickens the connective tissue, causing an irreversible 
loss of the ability to exchange oxygen. PF ultimately robs a patient of the ability to 
breathe. The only cure for PF is a lung transplant.  

 
Meet Kevin Bucy: He has lived in Bloomington since marrying 
his wife Lori in 1987. They have three children: Nicholas, 
Alexander and Katelyn. They also have a grandson, Jack. 
Kevin has worked as the Utilities Distribution Manager for Indiana University Bloomington 
since 2013. Prior to that he was a full time National Guardsman, working for the US Army 
at the Muscatatuck Urban Training Center as the Director of Public Works. He achieved 
the rank of Lieutenant Colonel before retiring from the Army in 2015 after 35 years of 

active and reserve service.  Kevin also worked at Monroe County Community School Corporation for 14 years 
as the Energy Manager.  
 
Kevin was deployed to Fort Riley, Kansas, in the summer of 2008 for combat training. On Veteran’s Day of that 
same year, he arrived in Afghanistan for a nine month deployment; his second deployment supporting the 
Global War on Terror. While in Afghanistan, Kevin led a Combat Advisor Team which advised the officers of an 
Afghan Army Kandak (Battalion) during combat operations against Taliban and al Qaeda forces. During this 
time, Kevin developed a lung infection that was diagnosed as pneumonia. The infection was persistent, 
chronic, and led to the development of pulmonary fibrosis. After 18 months, the Veterans 
Administration confirmed Kevin’s claim that the PF diagnosis was a result of service in the 
harsh environment of Afghanistan.  
 
Kevin’s lungs deteriorated significantly during the winter of 2014-15 and he was referred by 
the VA to the IU Methodist Hospital Lung Transplant team. On September 14, 2015, Kevin 
was placed on the waiting list and was miraculously called up to Methodist for a double lung 
transplant the next morning. Kevin suffered multiple serious complications with the 
procedure. By the Grace of God he survived five surgeries and spent 98 days in the hospital.  
 
On January 11, 2016 Kevin was released from daily visits to IU Methodist Hospital.  He and Lori are now back 
home in Bloomington. The procedures and hospital stay took a great toll on Kevin’s body. He has lost over 60 
pounds. He is currently receiving pulmonary rehabilitation and occupational therapy at Bloomington Hospital 
with weekly appointments at IU Methodist. 
 
Outlined below are some of the costs related to organizing the race. Also listed are sponsorship levels and the 
benefits associated with each. Every little bit helps. Any donation would be greatly appreciated. If you are able 
to donate, please contact us at the e-mail or phone number listed below. Or send us a check payable to 
"Southern Hills Church" with R2B5K written in the memo note and send to R2B5K, c/o Southern Hills Church, 
1030 W Country Club Drive, Bloomington, IN 47403.  
 

Expected Expenses Sponsorship Levels 

Timing of Race: $700 
Application & Permit Fees: $200-250 
Advertising: $500-750 
Race Day Signage, etc: $300 
Mailings: $300 
 
 
 
 

Gold:  $500 or more – Logo in largest print at or near 
the top of race shirt and on flier placed in race packet; 
Name listed on our website and 5 free 5k entries. 
Silver: $250-499 – Logo in medium print on race shirt 
and flier; Name listed on our website and 3 free 5k 
entries. 
Bronze: $100-$249 – Logo on race shirt, race packet 
flier and listed on our website. 
Sponsor: <$100 – Logo/Name on race packet flier 
and on our website.  
 

 
Thank you for your consideration,  
 
Debbie Woodward, Race Director 
racetobreathe5k@gmail.com 
812-339-7879 
Ben Arthur Amy Pratt Sara Sturgeon 
David Arthur Jennifer Schrader Amy Turner 
Cheryl Massey Jeremy Schrader Beth Underwood 
Tracy Mayo Chanel Stickles Angie Warnick 
  Jennifer White 
   

 

mailto:piebaker1955@comcast.net

